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: 7 1111 GIME 111CIIICAGO; July 26.
)4-"Ba-

be" Ruth smashed the

Whitney Lumber company's mill.
G. Ilurd. of rfie Corval-ll- s

Gzette-Tjme- s, was reelected
secretary treasurer. Vice presi-dent-t- o

serve on the executjve
commjttee elected were: ; 1

Ariie G. Itae, Tillamook Her-
ald, Western! Oregon; Joe I.Thompson. Hood River Glacier,
central Oregon; George Aiken,
Antario Argus, eastern Oregon;

t

1

i
t

I

Karl Richardson, Dallas Observer,
Willamette vjilley. and A. D. Mal- -
loy, . Oakland Tri bune, southern
Oregon.

Grants Pass was chosen for the
meeting place; of the 1925 conven
tion.

Silverton Opera House
Undergoing Improverrjerfts

SltVERTON, July 26. (Spe-
cial to The Stateshian.) A Venti-latin- g

and heating; system is being
installed in (nepefa house build-
ing, the most, benefit of which will
be had by the Palace theater. Al-

fred' Adams, manage?: of the thea-
ter, jias had of improve-
ments made since he took ovj?r
the .'place and provision of C041,
fres( air in summer and heat tf
the fvinter is the; latest of these
M. ii. i Hendrickson has charge of
the work. J

Whei you seeja man standing
on the feorner scratching, ask him
how he Ven joyed his vacation

UNCLE SAM
GATHER

Editor Statesman:. r

Seeing; that jtou are so i well
pleased jwlth yourself over the
school edition. I hesitate to men
tion that you left out a few edu-
cational institutions, to-wi- t;

The preachers' college connect-
ed willy Willamette university.
They teach them to be calm and
quiet and soothing in their de-
livery, wpilej the average preacher
roars anS bellows and snorts and
screah'u. I Indeed, if our children
madej htf as much noise at any
time as tlie average preacher they
would bef sent to! Led without sup- -
per.

Next Ihe Capital Business col-
lege. I personally hate and de-
spise 'arithmetic nd shorthand or
any tkind 'of business., but I know
that their graduates can step;
r.gnt out or school and get good
jobs for which they receive real
money, which I regard as a glori-
ous, achievement.'

1 -

And lst and. most important is
the Salen. Indiin; school, right in

J 1 I" 1. . - r

Series Divided Whert Vis-

itors Win 71 to ; Poiti
; land Club Today

... --
, The Sal im Senators divided . a
two-gam- e series with Longview
here Saturday aftemoiffnT

j.
when

the visitors took a seven-innin- g

contest by the score of 7 to 5.! It
was a good game, but errors lost
the same for Salem. A fairly good

' crowd was in attendance.
With Rheinartjon first. Bottler,

r.of Salem, knocked the pill over
the fence for thej only home run
tally of the gamej.

Batteries for the. game yester-
day were Bishop and Edwards,
Senators, "and Huenjng and
Kracke, Longview.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Senators will meet the fast Doern-beck- er

club of Portland.

CLUB PERCENTAGES

COAST LEAGUE

Fan Francitro . , 63 4S .568
Seattle CO 50 .545
Harrsmento 58 53 .527
Oakland ......... 56 57 .49
Vernon 55 57 .491
Salt Lake 54 57 .486
l.o Angeles 51 61 .455
I'ortUn4 ... 48 63 .432

KATIONAL LEAGUE

New York ..'. 5 31 .656
ChiraRo -- . 53 38 .582
Pittsburgh 48 41 .539
Brooklyn ... 49 42 .538
Cincinnati 47 47 .500
P. l.ouia - 38 54 .413
Philadelphia 4........ 37 54 .407
Boston 34 58 .370

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won I nt r

Pe'roit ..... 54 39 .581
N w York '.. 54 40-5- 74

Washington 53 41 T3C4

f nis 45 46 95
Chicago 44 48 .478
dnwii . .42 50 .457

I Cleveland ... 42 51 .452
Philadelphia 37 5fi .398

V. BASEBALL
I TODAY. JULY 27

Doernbecker. Club vs. Salem
Senators.) 3 P. M.

v
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.New York .1; tit. Louis 4
NEW YORK. July 26. (Na-

tional.) The New .' York Giants
won the second game of their se-

ries, with St. Louis here today, 5
to. 4.: DSckerman, St. Louis' new
pitcher, jweakened in the seventh
when Nciw Yrk uuiiched a base
on balls jto Young with singles by
Frisch, Wilson and Meusel, for its
winning runs. Home runs by
liornsby and Gonzales- accounted
for three t-- f the four St. Louis
runs.
i Sco R. H. E.
St. Louis . 4 10 0
New York . 9 2
j Dickerman and Oonzales Wat- -

son and Snyder.
i I a ;

M dilcriRO ", IMilladelphla 1
: PHILADELPHIA,: July 26.
(National. Chicago broke Phil-
adelphia" winning :, streak today
with a 5-t- defeat. Keen,
though wild at times, was affect-
ive with men on base and with the
exception of the eighth, was sel-
dom in danger. Manager Fletcher
was banished from the game in
the eighth for protesting a decis
ion by I mpire Rigley.

Sco R. H. E.
Chicago 5 12 0
Philadelphia 1 7 0
r Keen and Hartnett; Mltchel and
Henline. !

Pittsburgh 7; Iloston
i BOSTON, July 26. ( .National.)

4 Earl Smith's double and Coop-

er's single scored the run which
gave Pittsburgh a.7-to-- 6 win oyer
Boston iin 14 innings today.- - Pow-

ell's home run with a fellow
Brave on second base scored two
runs andj tied the seore in the last
of the ninth. Earl Smith made
five liitsi in six times to bat and
stopped J three attempted steals.
Brilliant1 fielding plays by Trainer,
Cuyler and Wilson featured.

Score-j- - R. H. E.
Pittsburgh . .' : . . 7 14 2

Boston i ....... . ... .,617 2

Morrison, Meadows, Kremer.
Cooper nd E. Smith; McNamara,
Barnes and O'Neil.

Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 2
BROOKLYN, July 26. (Na-

tional. )4-T- om Griffith's home run
broke up' the deadlock in the
ninth inning today and won the
game for Brooklyn ngainst Ci-
ncinnati's to 2. Johnny Mitchel
made his debut with Brooklyn
and his jingle in the fifth started,'
the scoring that sent Brooklyn
ahead.-- jGrlmes struck out ten
Cincinnati batters, his. record for
the season.

Score--j J R. H. E.
Cincinnati .. . 2 7 3
Brooklyn 3 10 . 1

Benton. Shehan and Wlngo;
Grimes and Taylor.

: Always carry a pump or a stump
speaker along on an auto trip, in
case yoii have to fix a puncture.

DEFENSE DAY IS DE-

FENDED BY C00LIDGE
?

x (Continued from page 1)

sympathetic with the aim and pur-
pose to j make war so nearly as
might be, an impossibility in this
world." but added that such a
hope and desire was not inconsis-
tent with his approval of the pro-
gram of! defense day.'

"I wish that crime might be
abolished, but I would not there-
fore abolish courts and police pro-

tection, 7 he added. "I wish war
might be made impossible, but I
would not leave my country

meanwhile.' The de-

fense seems to me to be a means
to assure the fullest efficiency to
the extremely modect defense
force our country maintains. "j

Country NecL Defense j

The president objected to de-

nomination of the defense test as
"mobilization day't declaring -- it
was a "non militaristic gesture for
keeping; down to Jts lowest pos-
sible point the professional mil-

itary organization of the United
States"i and was for the purpose
of maintaining "an exceedingly
small army."

Mr. Libby, In the name of his
organization, late today made pub-
lic a repljoto the' president ex-

pressing appreciation of Mr. Cool-idge- 's

efforts to maintain unbrok-
en America's friendly relations
with the nations of Europe and
the Orient," and settnig forth at
considerable length the opposition
to the government's proposal.

One drawback to living at home
is you can't thro'w your cigar
ashes c--n the floor In the lobby.

DEFENSE OF MURDERERS
(Continued fioin page 1)

paying only casual attention to
the proceedings- - They talked
light heartedly jand whispered fre
quently in jovial mood to their at
torneys and guards.

Several quirter page newspaper
photographs depicting the boys
with full width) feiniles were fea-
tures of the public accounts of the
trials. Today. '"however, the ladr
sat through ihe two hour session
under ' apparent self restraint.
They appeared to pay strict atten-
tion to the trialand spoke to each
other only on two or three occa-
sions and then with serious ex-

pressions; not perhaps, troubled
but in sharp contrast to the
jaunty demeanor of other days.

And yet, outside the court room
the restraint: seemed tossed to the
rands knd the easy nonchalance
of the young students was again
in evidence.
: "With our looks land Darrow's
brains. I think j we'll get along
pretty Well," was Leopold's com-
ment after he and his fellow pris-
oner were taken (back to the jail,

STOCKS SETJEi
C TU

mnrovins Business Condi
tions Responsible for

Volume of Trading

NEW YORK,' July 2fi. Stock
prices continued to respond today

i itto reports of improving business
conditions for the movins upward
on a large volume of trading un-

der the leadership of the rails,
sugars, public; utility and mer-
chandising issues. Twenty four
stocks established new high prices
for the year during the brief ses-

sion including six rails, five pub-

lic utilities, six merchandising is- -
i

sues and seven: miscellaneous in-

dustrials. j .

- Heavy buying of American Can,
which crossed jf 120 for., the first
time since its; sharp decline ear-
lier in th3 year, was one of the
day's features. j

Other pivotal issues also im-

proved. Baldwin closing a point
higher at 1 IS,. and United States
steel and Studebaker closing frac-
tionally higher at 101 1-- 2 and
37 7-- 8 respectively, i j

The market had to contend with
the usual volume of week end
profit taking but selling orders
were well absorbed.; ; :u.

Copers held! firm.,
'Foreign Exchanges j Improved

slightly despite the adjournment
of the London conference over the
week end. Demand sterling ruled
nearly a cent higher ; at $ 4 .4 0

while French : francs showed a
gain of about five points at 5.11c.

An Increase j of 97,4 52,000 in
loans, : discounts and investments
was the feature of the weekly
clearing house statement. In-

creases also were shown, by most
of the other principal items. In-

cluding $1,081,000 in cash in own
vaults; $2,678,000 in reserve of
member banks in the federal re-

serve bank ; $84,860,000 In net
demand deposits and $5,846,000
in time deposits.',.5: Aggregate re-
serve totalled: $628,674,000. leav-
ing, excess reserve of $29,879,390,
a diecrcase ol $8,798,850. .

t

Be careful, j about . looking at
thermometers In July. It is not
poiite to cuss before ladles.

SALE

Hog Tamer
Horses
Cows
A lot of Chickens
Clod Masher .'

3-r- Corn Marker
Post Hole Digger
Single Harness i

Chains. Forks, Scoop Shovel,
other things. "

Household Goods
Bed Stead and Springs
Center Table and Heating

Stove j

Carpet Ironing Board
Hat Rack Commode
Wool Cards and Lamps
8-f- Dining Table, 6 Chairs
Steel Range, Pans and Dishes
Kitchen Table. Apple 'Pealer
Washing Machine, llub and

Boiler J i

Flour Safe, !l5-ga- l. Iron Ket-
tle .

f

Fruit Jars, Two figg Packers,
one 15, one 30 dozen

Flat Irons and a lot of Other
Articles, j i

under cash;; all over $20 six
on 8 per cent note with ap--

SATTERLEE, Auctioneer

SHINES JT RICES

Lone Oak Track in Excellent
Condition Saturday Race

Program

With the Lone Oak track in
splendid condition ; the automobile
races staged yesterday furnished
plenty of thrills without accident.
Safety first was the slogan of the
day and the (rack was kept free
of people at all times during the
races. Ira Cook of Silverton and
Clark Walker of Medford were the
outstanding race perfbrmers.

Governor Walter M. Pierce,
Chief State Traffic Officer T. A.
Raffety, Col. W. B. Bartram and
Mayor John B. Giesy were official
visitors and guests of the racing
association. They expressed them-
selves as well pleased with the
races.

The only incident of a perfect
afternoon occurred when' George
Smith in his Frontenac Special cut
in to the inside of the (rack on the
turn following a burst of speed at
the finish of the 10-mi- le race, in
which he endeavored to overhaul
Clarke Walker on the home
stretch, i Quick work sby Walker
prevented-- a smash.

Cook Win by Skill
The first event on the card, a

10-mi- le race between cars of 183
cubic inch cylinder displacement
or over, developed into a pretty
contest between Ira Cook of Sil-
verton in his Essex Special, and
Pat Reed of Portland in his Mar-mo- n

Special. Cook held the lead
throughout the race. Although
crowded ; by Reed on every lap.
Cook managed by skillful driving
on the turns to offset the head-
way gained by the big Marmon on
the straightaway. In the last lap
the Marmon had trouble with a
terminal wire which came loose.
Art Smith, driving a Dodge Spe-
cial, nosed it out for second place.
Cook's time was 9:4.

Five cars lined up for the 10-mi- le

(race between cars of 183
cubic j inch cylinder displacement
or unjder. Clarke Walker, daring
Medfprd racer In his Maxwell Spe-
cial, had small trouble in taking
and maintaining (he lead in this
event: until the last lap when
"Swede" Smith, throwing all cau-
tion jto the winds, nearly over-
hauled him at the finis with a tre-
mendous burst of speed.' After
both cars had passed the. finish-lin- e

Smith passed Walker to the
left at the turn. The quick-witte- d

work of Walker at this point pre-
vented the only real chance of an
accident which occurred; Walker's
time was 9:44.

TenIile Race a Thriller
Ira Cook took a bad skid, turn

ing completely around on the first
lap of the four-mil- e race. As a
result the cars were flagged back
to the start. This was the thrill-
ing race of the afternoon. The
four cars running flashed across'
the finish line with, scarcely a
length between them.. Art Smith,
driving a Dodge Special and Ira
Cook in his Essex Special, finished
first and seeond. nosing Clarke
Walker out right at the finish.
Smith's. time was 3.17.

The 25-mi- le race started badly
when two cars were forced to drop
out of the race on the first round.
The other five set a fast pace, but
Clarke Walker, taking the lead at
the start, finished ahead of Ira
Cook In his Essex Special by a
scant 100 yards. II. V. Reed in
his H. V. It. Special, was third.
Walker's time for the 25 miles

"was 24:39.
The race was regarded as onb

of the most successfully managed
events staged here, in spite of the
moderate size of the crowd. Much
credit is due George Lott for the
careful . preparations and safe-
guards which were ' employed to
make the race thoroughly enjoy-
able. The next race of the series
of four which are billed for the
fairgrounds track will be on Sep-

tember 3, Labor day. The third
race will be September 2 7. Guy
E. Dickeson, representative of the
AAA, was officially in charge of
the race. ,

Hal E. Hoss Re-Elecl-
ed

President of Editors

. .TILLAMOOK. Or., July 26
Hal E.JHoss, of the Oregon City
Enterprise, was reelected presi-
dent of the Oregon State Editorial
association today at a business ses-

sion held on the lawn of the Gari-

baldi hotel following a luncheon
at the hotel and a tour of the

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Point Daily.

Bpeed-E- f fIciency-8ervl- c
Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corrallis - Eugene - Jeffersoa
Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

Portland 12, Smii Francisco G
SAN FRANt'ISCO, July 26.

Portland deieated the Seals 12 to
tS today. San Francisco used three
rookie pitchers, (iriifin. Van
Houtte-aiu- lioberts, who yielded
16 hits. Five errors by the Seal
infield j helped boost the score.
Urazill. who got three home runs
yesterday, got another today.

Score j . R. II. H.
Portland ... i. .......... 12 1G 1

San Francisco.. 6 11 5

Yarrison and Cochrane; Griffin,
Van jloutte, Roberts and Yelle.

Seattle-- .", liOM Angele 1 I

LOS ANOKLKS", July 26. Carl
WHliams held the Angels to four
scatterad hits and pitched Seattle
to' a 5 to 1 victory here today.
The Indians buncfied hits off Tom
Hughes in the sixth and ninth
innings In which they scored all
of their runs. Bill Jenkins and
Manager Krag of the Angels were
sent to the club house by Umpire
Finney: in the ninth inning when
ihey protested hi3 decision behind
the plate. A group of fans threat-
ened to attack Finney at the close
of the game but police escorted
Finney to '; rafety and averted
trouble. The Angels are leading
the series three games to two.

Score R. H. E.
Seattle; .............. 5 11 0
Los Angeles ........... 1 4 0

Williams ;, and K. Baldwin;
Hughes and Jenkins, Byler.

Halt Lake 11, Oakland 4
SALT LAKE CITY. July 26.4-S-alt

evened up the series
with Oakland today by defeating
the vjsitors. 11 to 4.: Kallio pitch-
ed effective ball, while the Bees
rapped Harris in bunches. Guisto
knocked his daily home run, with
one on. I

Score U. H. E.
Oakland ... 1 ......... 4 4 0

Salt Lake 11 12 1

Harris and Baker; Kallio and
Peters.

Sacramento 5, Vernon 2
SACRAMENTO. July 26. Bill

Prough went along in great shape
today j holding Vernon to seven
scattered hits and won, 5 to 2;
Thomas was bit at opportune mo-

ments by the locals. Hannah was
reinstated by Williams and played
in today's game. Essick. will be
reinstated next Tuesday, according
to Loreaz, Vernon manager.

Score ; It. II. E.
Vernon . . . . . ......... 2 71
Sacramento 5 10 0

"Thomas and Hannah; Prough
and Schaner. i

OH F 5

REDWOOD HGHWAY

Tourist Crop Would Be En-- ,

couraged By ? Crescent
City-Gran- ts Pass Road j

One'oMhe greatest needs of the
state highway system at present is
the connection of the Redwood
highway from the California-Orego- n

line with theJPacific highway,
encouraging ', tourists to come
north from Crescent City, Cat.',
through Crater Lake and central
Oregon, returning on a loop trip
by way of the Columbia river and
Pacific highways is the opinion of
both? Governor Walter M. IMerce
and Jefferson : Myers, state treas-
urer, following a conference with
California highway engineers at
Grants Pass. Both state officials
are in --hearty sympathy fwith the
movement and have pledged their
support. j;

"This highway would open the
famous Redwood district in the
extreme southwest part of tht
state and- - on through California,"
Goverhoy Pierce said yesterday.
The, road has been macadamed
from Crescent City to state line
and approximately 60 miles re-

mains to be graded and rocked.
Thiii can be done at' an expense of
around $300,000. California's por-

tion, of the highway is under con-

tract and will be completed by
November 1. 1925."

Opening of this highway would
permit between 500 and 1000
tourist machines to enter Oregon
along: the coast route each year in
addition to the number that would
avail themselves of the scenic op- -

portunities offered by the ; coast
highway.

iIIUi TAKEIIIKE

SlLVERTON, Or., July 26.
(Special to The Statesman.) Miss
Ingaborg Goplerud, Miss Jordis
Klbster, MLss Valborg Ormbreck,
Miss Ethel Larson and Miss Mar-cell- a!

Enewoldson. all members of
the first patrol of Girl Scouts of
Silverton, hiked to the Abiqua
swjmming pool on the Dullum
grounds Thursday of this week.
These girls are some of the older
scouts and the trip was taken
more as an outing than as a part
of scout work. f

ii y It Inin i m wj the ornnicii Iron ia vaur
i i j blood that take no

OXVrrn from vaur lunirx.
TbltOItrrnatrd ornl Irun

unites with vourdimlMl fiwl mm

it ia kbaorbrd Into vour tlorf
fir unites with coal or wood, and by
so doing-- it crratea tremendous power
andeoerrr. WithouUu Hie teo tora-ani- c

iron ia your blood your food merelypasses through your body withoutdotnr you any rood.
Orranle Iron, like the iron in yoar
biood Dd like the Iron ia spinach,
lentils and apples, may be bad fromany dragrlst under the name ofNuxatedlron." In Ublet form only.
Millions of people are ulnj NnsatedIron with rreat bene (It, their exprri-enc- eprovinr that it increases thestrenrtb and endurance of weak ner-
vous, run-dow- n people, in many cases,
in two weeks' time.
If yoa want that virile, foro. th.tstamina and strenrth so Deceasary to
every nndertakine in life.yoa owe it to your
sei r to commence I Utaking; N ux- - II Miated Iron n ii 1 1 Itoday. i rfsi Nil ii a i

i a ov m i n a

Vancou-e- r to Clean Up

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 26.
R. W. Owen, mayor, today or-

dered Chief of Police Long to rid
this city and its vicinity of crim-
inals. This class has been active
for months notably in' holdups.

MIGHT
THEM UP

the suburbs of Salem. With 800
tupiU and' many, teachers and
employes there are perhaps 1000
persons connected ' with the insti-
tution, and certainly there is no
school 'In. the country that can
lake a raw product and convert ft
into a finished one like the Indian
school.

How well mannered they are!
Indeed, when I note how some at
our pupils of the public schools do
not know enough to reply jto you
with anything but, "yes,"' ."no,"
"don't know," or else hang their
fool heads and. do not answer at
all, I often :hink it would be a
fine thing if "Uncle Sara" would
gather up all ! the "poor white
trash" and put them through the
Indian school.

; PALE FACE.

t The above is all right; but "Pale
Face" did not read carefully. All
the institutions named were men-- ,
tinned in the school Slogan num-
ber. Ed.)

The Best

Sundaes
in Town

Choose From.

TAILORING
by year, and thissummer finds

and new. Pricing on the new
better than

Our Fall Lines

Phone SCO

ball nto the right field bleachers
for hi 13th circuit, drive of the
seasdn and gave New York a 5 to
4 victory in the 14th inning of

J one of the hardest fought contents
of the year; here; George Con
noliyj pitched a "wonderful game
for Chicago, and would have been
returned the winner if his support
had not sagged and cracked on
two occasions.1 Several times the
tall Texan struck out the home
run king, once with the bases
filled in the-ninth- , but he passed
the next man, forcing in a run
which put the Yankees in front.
Iocate tied the count in their half
but as in several other innings.
Manager Huggins' strategy in
walking Falk proved successful.
Arch! Deacon, with five fits, led
the attack for Chicago, while field-
ing; plays by Ruth and Falk were
outstanding features.

Score R. H. E.
New j York . . . .5 14 2

cnicago ... . . - .4 13 2

Jones, Gadton, Pennock and
Schang; Connally and Schalk.

i Boston 4; St. Louh 2.
ST. LOUIS July 26. (Ameri-

can. J The Boston Red Sox
bunched hits off Wingard today
and defeated the Browns. 4 to 2.
in the first home game for Sis-

ter's) men after their long road
trip.! About 12,000 saw the con
test.! i

Score
'

I II. E.
Boston . . . L . . . . J 4 12 0

St. Louis .... . . ; . . . . 2 10 0

Ehmke, Fullerton arid O'Neill,
Pieiriich Wingard! and Severeid."

'Detroit .; Philadelphia 1.
DETROIT. July 2 6.4---( Ameri-

can.) Two baees on balls by Har-

ris and two errors gave Detroit
the winning run in t':c eleventh
inning, defeating Philadelphia, t
to 4 in the first gam of tne scr-

ies iiere today. Detroit tied the
score in the eighth inn-irg- The
Tigers had 19 men left.; on., bases.

Score - ; j R. H. E.
Fhllkdelphia . , . 1 . . . . J 4 --12 3

Detroit . . . U: . 5 10 2
Heimach, Harris, Gray and Per-

kins1; Stoner,- - Holloway and Wood-al- l;

.
: I V

Cleveland 2; WashlnRton O. ;

CLEVELAND. July 26 -(- American,)

Sherry Smith held Wash-
ington to three ihita today and
Cleveland shut out the Senators
2 to 0. Judge who doubled in
the fifth was the only (.Washing-
ton player to reach second base.
Speaker hit his fifth homer of the
season off Zachary in f the first
inning. f

SCOre ; H: - j R. H. E.
Washington ...... J 0 3 s0
Cleveland . . . f 2 8 0

Zachary, Martina and Ruefr
Smith and L. Sewell.

No matter how old an old maid
she likes to say "we girls." ;

NEW WHEAT PRIC ES

HAVE RUSH BUY NB
1.

Sensational Upturn in Prices
Cause Values to Soar at

"L Chicago j ; i

CHICAGO. July 26. Sensation-
al upturns in the price of wheat at
Liverpool" and Winnipeg, today
brought about ah extraordinary
ruslj of buying here. Chicago val-
ues j of wheat soared as much as
6 cents and then reasted as a
resilt of wholesale efforts to re-
alize profits. The market closed
extremely nervous and; unsettled
at 3 to 4 cents net ; gain. Sep-
tember $1.35 to 11.354 and Dec-

ember.-$1.37 to $1.38. Corn
finished Vss to 2c iup; oats
shoiving c to 2c advance, and
provisions at a rise varying from

'10 cents to 17 20 cents.
Vith wheat at Liverpool quoted

lc to 10c a bushel higher than
yesterday for immediate delivery,
and with July delivery command-displa- y

a runaway character. This
stampede,., when it came, was part-
ly due to. the confirmation of ex-fini-

however, did the trade here
inglmore than $1.50 at Winnipeg,
overtopping any other faarket in
Noith America, the Chicago wheat
market-wen- t rapidly upward from
the! outset.

Only as the day " approached a
port business here, and also to
the fact that offerings of future
deliveries of whatever source were
being swiftly absorbed by new
sets of buyers. Before the re-

action took place all dellvrries of
whfat and rye, together with new
crop deliveries of corn and oats,
were carried to the highest prices
yet! this season.

A striking feature of the late
trade was a tremendous upswing
In rye prices, which advanced
much faster than wheat.

Corn owed much of. its strength
to wheat.

provisions rose In line with recor-

d-breaking quotations for hogs
as well as grain.

I

i
t

t

4

H

after bur. own recipes, by skilled
!Iade Come in now and establish your

for the season. Pure ingredients and

ON
Saturday, Aujrnst 2, 1024, Commencing at 1 :0O P. M. fiharp

K mie East of Fair G founds; U Mile North of Si 1 vert on Itoad
t 3. 31. SCOTT, Owner

generous portions.
5 Flavors to

';

MERCHANT
Our reputation grows year

us more able to serve old friends

1 Manure Spreader 1 1
1 7-f- Binder j 2
1 6-f- Mower j 2
1 8-f- Rake j

'

1 Wagon
1 1 --horse Wagon
1 Top. Buggy
1 Cultivator, ride or

walk i

I Cultivator
1 single Shovel Plow'
1 Plow
1 Oliver Chilled Plow ,
1 Oliver Chilled Sulky Plow
1 Spring Tooth Harrow '''

1 Harrow , M
1 Grain Drill . i

1 Lot Fence Stretcher
1 10-ga- l. Wheelbarrow Sprayer
1 Mt. Hood Fining Mill J

1 Gasoline Engine
1 Feed Grinder 1

1 Oil Barrel . i. j

1 30-in- ch Wood Saw M
1 ot Folding Saw
1 6-f- Crescent Saw
1 Scalding Vat
1 Broad Ax
1 Wneat Sack;

TERMS: All sums of $20 and
il At lit 1 1 n na uoauis iiuie wilt url gircu

, proved security.

J. W.SCOTT, Owner, G.

t

..

4

suits may be lower, but the quality of. fabrics is
everi, '

". - .r!
Come in and Kee

-- 4

All prices reduced -- during July and August

D. H. MOSHER
GET YOUR SALE DATE EARLY
j Phone 578-1211- -J 474 pourt St.

7


